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us in
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canol i s
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llecaugc the l"ord Jcgur had healed the devil-pogscsced daughter

Csnaenite sonan

in the land of Tyrn antl $idonr Ha could rcncin

of

thc

thera no longcr,

for it vould not be long before that nlrscle sould be nadc knopn throughout tfie
cowrtry. $o it was that the Saviour departcd from thet, dlctrict and went, uttli
His discipleg, to the Sast sld* of the Leke of Gennesaret,
In Chepter 14 there la s little nap printed. Isu can eee therc that the
land to the liast of the Lake of Scnncaoret was cnllsd IlECrlP&I$. There uers
higlr norntaina therol and ulld, lonely atrctches with no inhabitants. Certainty
neny

cattle wcrc graaed on the grassy hill slopca.

llell thenr the Lord Jcsua now mahes Hia way sith lllg telvo dinclplea to
uecapolic.

of thc people howeven se6m to have *een and recognlsed Hin, for large
crouda of pcoplo nake for thc pl*cr rherc thc Lord Jesus ls.
but, hor ls it' thet thcy reeognlred the l"ord Jenup? ... Just llstcn
carcfully for a moncnt,
In Chapter $ wt nead about the healing of the md Oadarene.' Can you
etttt reuenber that? rr. The devilc thcn went lnto the awtne and the uhole hcrd
of tuo thouaand cwinc ran vlolently dorn a eteop place into the eea. lou can
$sns

rurelyt that the Gadsrcncc

of thetr coasts?
Jesun had then leftr but thr rertored nanl nho also ilnnted to gat lnto the rhlpl
uar not pcrnlttld to do no, but had to tell evcr;ruhsre uhat had happened to hln.
And that, in juot whnt he clldr Juet rcad nhat lt saya ln Mark 5 v.20. trAnd
he cloparted, and b*gan to publirh in $ecapolie how great things Jcsus had done
for him.F
romcmbtr

prayed Him to dcpart out

of that provlnce had listencd to hl,n anitl .r. thcy did
not laugh at lrim. 0n the contrnry, it soyal nAnd sll rnen did nanr€l.tf
Tht: lnhahritanta

Thaa pcople kncn

nads t'he whoLe

that he had been like before.

district unsafe,

nnd now he was

They kneu

thnt he had oncc

preaching. {hat thic

man

told

CHAPTER

Jeeus
Xark 7

in
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Dccaoolie

vv.Jl-lfr

luhe rr

Iv* 4f. &

Becnuse

lfrf.

thc Lord Jasuc had healad thc 6uyttoposseeced daqghter of the

Canaanit* Homn

ln the lsnd of Tyrc and $ldon,

ltra

could rsrnnln there no lonqerl
I

for it would not be long before that niracte nould be made knonn throughout t$e
corntry. $o it weg that the $aviour departcd fron thEt district and went, wlth
Hi* disciples, to the sast slde of the Leke of Genncsaret.
In Chaptor 14 there ir a tittle unp prlntcd, Ycu can sac therc that the
land to the Sast of the Lake of $*nncaoret waa called DECrtpflLI$. t'hcre werc
high nor.ntains therol and wtlds tonely *tretches nith no Lnhabitantr. Cert,ainly
many

cattle werc grazed on th* grassy hlll slopcr.
ttell then, the Lord Jeaua now mnhes Hia way si,th His telvc dioctplen to

lrccapolic.

of thc peopte honevsr aoem to have seen and recognleed llin, for
crords of peopla nake for thc place rhers thc Lord Jesul is.
&ut, hor ls it that thty recognlred the Lord Jeerrc? ... Just liaten
carefully for a no&snt.
$one

In Chapter J{ wt rocd obout the healing of the ned 0ndarene.

largc

Can you

ctill renenber that? rr. Thc devile thrn went lnto thc anlne and the whole hcrd
of tro thourand swinc ran vlolently dorm a rteep place into the sea. tou can
remc$cr surely, that thc 0cdar€nes prayeet llim t"o depart out of their coaats?
Jecua had then leftr but the rertorrd nanl ulro slso wented to get lnto the ahtpl

rar not pcrmlttld to do ro, but had to tell evcr;rwherc whnt had happened to himr
And that ls Juet what he dtdr Just read what, it saye ln lHark 5 v.20. o*nd
he doparted, and began

to publinh in ltecapolia hor great thingc

Jcsus had done

for him.lt

of tlrat province had lietenad to hln and ... they did
not laugh at hin' 0n the contrary, it enyei sAnci all uren rtid maryel.{
Thoa people kneu that he had becn llko beforc. They kncu that he had once
nade tlre nhole district uneafe, and now he was preoching. *hat thic man told
thefi was ccrtainly no lle, but tho tnrthr Thay could see it" That la rhy
thcymarveltod at the miracle whlch had been wrought ln hlm.
The inhabitanic

And norv

land.

the rurmur epreadr that thls ranc nl6hty Prophet has corre into thel

Look. thcv are on thelr

siw ler lnaL fan t--..-

,r"L---...*-^ r-

fitrap*"er
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hear

for

t't

&,o

themselvee

thls ronder-worklng Srophet. fhey corn

ls

and before long the L.ord Jesu*

fnorr

all

direct.ionn

surroundad by a 6reet multttuder

cita dnun t.herq. $rom that nountaln
will teach the multltude' He uill lrring to thcm the co*pel.
Jesus climbe a mountain side and

!{e

Lookr they nre brlnglng e poot' $&n to the Lcrd Jeeue. he is both deaf

dumb. In fiodfs

rpecch.r rhis
for him.

h{ord

tt says thnt he nwas elsaf,

man coutd

and had an irnpedimnt

urly uttcr unlntelligtbte eounds"

and

tn his

llow terrible thnt

to himl f,or he could not under*tand
ttrerar If he nteded anythlng. or if h* was in pain, he csrulqJ tell no-one sbout

uaa

t{o-body could over apeak

!

lt, for he wac aleo clumbr
In our country there are also
or laugh at

sueh unfortunates,

many

rleef,-mute*. 0h, ehlldrgnf never tease

for the Lard witt not lenv* guch behavtour

tnpuninhed. trt te your duty to help such people ae much ns

3rou ca11r

luekity

t? Happily) there are oleo cchools for nuch deaf and clumb chlldrcn.
This deaf ancl dtlmb raan ls nor brought to thc Lord Jrrsug. fhe inhabltante
of llecepolis belicve thst Jesus cfin cure hlr too, for had lls not alsc saved the

frcn thoss hellish *plrltn? The frlends nf the denf
bealach Him to put flle hand upon the poor suffnrer.
dqnontac

The Lord goes aride fron the crowd wlth

hin to onc aide? Oti, the Lord
wont to shor

lhr deaf-mutr,

nnd dumb mn

n*hy

did lle tske

Jesus uants to henl him unseen. lle doee not

off nith ltis $ercies.

Tho enph*siu *as

nut to lr"

UFon

the tenporal

but upon theeternat lrle*slngs Hhich He would ohtain. th$t ls nhy t{e t.ook hiru

ta

one

slde,

rrlone.

ilhen Jesuc hns withdrawr

with the nran, He puts IIla fingers into his ears.

Then the Lord xpl.ts qlsn ttrc grou",d snd touches t.he poor rranrs

that? $urely

tongue. lfhy did

that" wns nst necesr&ry?

,.. lle nced but *peak onc worttf and
fhe doaf*mute woult{ he healed, iih$t ficaning hnd Jegua in aetlng thus? ...
Wellr if Jeaus had cpoken, the msn woulci not have rndcrstood, for he wac
dcaf, nssnrt ht? $titt lesr coul'd he trsve glvcn an nns*er, for ltc wng dunb.
He rJo

fiut nsw the

uran

could ree by Je*ust actions, that something roulci take placer

And through those actions he could

bclltve thEt Jssus had the po.,{er to

heal

hin of hiE daublc affllctionr
There

Lord JeEue

is rtill

nore wrltten

in

holeyer. Just resd itr The
looked up to heaven qnd ff* rlghed. In looklng upuarde tle rrayed
CIorifa iford

*

f;hant,en r.3

-?+

to Hla htnvenly f'sther. lie r.ighcd, idhs?..r 0h, all ttlls misery, all th**c
diEeases eanc throwh sln' lion dectru*tive oin* are, arenrt, they? tlo you
ever think ahout thr:t?

"'.

Jegus sighed because ths sonnequonces

of aln

arc

ao tcrrible.

Liaten' there csrus* fron the llpr of tho ijaviour a word III ilglhshnthniil
That neans: t$c opcned.r'

At that

e*rn*r

nonent the deaf llars are opencd antl the i.led tongue ir looaed.

The eleaf-nute h*ars nncl

has corunand over

ntl

opeakal hltrat a *ondcr, nhat a rjoubls rondtr. Jeru*

sir;kness and dLsen$e"

l"hey l"roth retrrn

to th* rnultitu*{c. Jesus chargel the pcople to toll

no-onc whnt has lrnpBcntd* Thxt chargr

is not carried out though, for leter

they rcpent everywherc what, n*nders had been done by ttre llrophet, of Nararothr

It ie rrittr:n!

ft$o nuqh the ftorc a great deel they publiehed

1t."

(Uarf 7 vfi61.

lliatthew 15 w.2?-j8.
*'lqrlF

8

yr.li$r,..,

,

$tilt morc Bcople I gather nrotnd Jecue. Thcy brlng thrir atck and
afflicted friandn" Cripples etnrgglc along w!th difficutty, but in thair eyca
rc/a{roas.
,y thincs hop* of rcstoret,io'n. $ltnd pcoplo srr led by f'rlcnds or fil*ta ?he
duub conc full of expectatisn t.o ihe Lerd. thc Lnmc ane borre slong rith gre*t
corer Ycer meny otheral shetever their complelnle may he; are brought by the
p*oplr to Jecus. fhey eaet them donn at JoruE I frct.
?he Lord Jtsua hcol.* them all; rrithout cxceptlon. tlhat joy and harrpinenr
uuct have rcigned thercr
Thc multitude ustches
dunb

all thls in

opccehlers anazement. they nee

ar* apcaklng; thc lane rtsnd up ond *alkg crippler

throrv aray

that

the

thcir

talk3 thc blln *rc lel So by their lenderr, for thry can ee* agah
and need no more be led. Fogoqn*E of pcqpLe; sho are there prceent, Storlfy
the Cod of Imaal.
*ortover the Lord Jcsw preachea to the assanbled nrultitrxle* It docr not
ray ln Sodte tford thnt llc spoha ln perablrr. [vidcntly thut waa not there
crutches and

for there r6rs no Phsrlsser and $cribee thercl rho migfrt nock and
ridiculc tlls words, $one rrltern aay that the pcople there rrore vcry lgnormt,
nac66ileryr

d

f;hsuter
antl

ln.

4.f

that.ie rhy ths Lord rpokc there vory uiuply, ss thnt all could rnder*tentL

0thertiua, uhat

good woulrt

lt

have done then?

"..
Hours pess by. ?hc people fcrget the tim crnd ligtcn open-&outhad to the
wonderful words. thcy are not in the leaat. trorrd.
Is it Like thnt with yuu tool boyr and girlsT ,rr Al&sr with most it is
jra*t the oBporite. {f the servlce ln chlrqh should laet a llttle lctgar,
then nnny becoun sngry, Soa peaple lrecome upoet, Thr: sotner the ninirter rnyr
n"t$ent, the better

lt is for thcnrr ind rvhen they itrrrlr lcave the buildtng,
#h, nst sith ffitrlr btlt
ss 'h.hsnt rest trum?W
,{$ w&.lk ffilst*y Srufi*h}in${n

nany

j'

ssrtsin}"y wi th

&strxrfl*

llqrcr in Occapolicl t.he p*oplc do not grumr;le. They ro not want to leave
Jesus. fivening begins to f,all, 0h, never mlnd. Thc hesrers strttch out upon
the grountl and slcsp sutslde wrder thc open
ofC,\nannr

for it

rky.

That wes poosi.ble

vsa as warn therc.

The next *nnnlns they *urrcrmd the Lord Jeew agein' and

prccchlng

ln the land

rrith just as nuch ettention.

The {lay w&srn

onr

listen to llls

n\gain; evcning

fnlls. for the sccontl time they sletp upur the hard ground. Yeo, cven the
thlrd dey they do not lrnvc thr lorti Jcfius. i{hat a ahaning exarapl* for ul.
They camrot perrult thenaelver to go back to their hctsesr
lfiost of then hovrvcr have ns food rlth thcn. $o far hunger,hac not
troubled ttrem, and they lrsve not euffer€d thlmt. 'lhroughout JeEusr preachingl
thry had forgottcn everythlng elfle'

will not havc the rtrangth to rqturrl
hore, it thc r*om*nt they cio not realint lto lrut eoon t"heir hmgcr rlll gnal
sli.h recloubled ntrcngthr ?hey will fai,nt lry the wayr for nrany of them havt
'lhe $aviour know* hoxeverp lhat nany

hours to walk to get hone.
The t,ord Jesus hnr ccmparrlon on them and He rerolves
Fccd th*n?

...

Thmt s*nrlst bs

llerep
dmns

ln this

loneeone

to fccd them flrstr

ri.lderntru, feed so meny pooplc?...

* Xt *,m impumsth.l.wn

fltr uith tho Lord Jorus nothing lo lmpoecible. Just

a*e what hapnanr,

#

of the thltd day th* Lord Jcrun etopn preaching. HG
calla fllc dr*elulcs and rays; sI hnve conrassion on the multitude. bccaulc
$n the ovtning
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th*y

tr

tr

Jc

mvs rrrlus hsen wl t, h

-them t?wmy fnmt$.ng t*

Fffis *h

t"he$u.

The c'trl.m*fpl*m Inmk

cst,

rms

sl,&{ffi

dm5'ru

, nnd hrnvr*

hrumffisr

th*$.r

&[nmter

t,

fim y

*,n

ffi

wh*t *f&#t"*m wilt ris, Yrus they

hr*vm no*

y*t

fsecln,m of t htl

hr*t theff

rfs

thlng flSsl.n*

..,.ffi
i

L...

t.hnmsrunetrw,*

ryet i.

nmthlur6

t E*

sn{l

s*n* if

g

snnd

3 f *:irr t" hy t he w#-v , F

.

ilr$)rim*

?

hry$o d m

not umdgrw

tend

f mrg* tfieru l[hm mir*ctr, e mf the

nat, ex,pmct the ,t*nrel

Thmy &nsr,rsr"t ffiFnom whmrtme *ffin &

$rrrftn

ms*

t,t

t* dc su*h

s

r*fy th* se ffien wl th hrend

here in thm wild*;*nr*r"rffi?tr
Tn f eed n t I

th sms p* mptr.e in t hm

#esum mshs *mlffiIy

At

I

ffiffiSffiKffiffiffi

no**of" wey i*r

wHmw #.t#rrry

i.rtri

e*ct

lanyew hr*ve

i,rvlgrno

sf hl. e

"

y*?'?t

once the ane$cr comesl rrS€vdn, snd a few smsll flxhrs.tr

AncJ

wh*t then?...Ohp Jurt looki

.*.

do*n. flull of uonder those thouannds of

J*sus comuands the people to

people

?he [,ord Jcsus standr up, askr a hlcsaing

elt

for

down upr:n

XS]XXU

slt

thc sr€cn gras*r

the food and begln*

to break thc loavea in piecea. Agatn the dlsclpleo nalk fflong tlre people nlth

full

of
out.

haskets

bread nnd gharc

out the p,rirel**s food.

The

fe* fishen too

t uondcrfull noufiahing meali bread with fish.
Thc htngry rnultltudc tats. there ls plenty. ifobsdy nerd go aray hqr
hrngry. l{or they nl.l eatl and are filled,
ll*re too thers is bread lrft over, l'ookr there go the diecipler anong
thc p*oplel &fid tvcry fretgmcnt of brcad left ovcr is carefully gnthcrcd up.
Itlothlng io throrn orry&Jlr A lesson for us!
At laatt all le gathercd up, end t,hcn it appears, thet scven baskatc full
rqnein. Tet hsre there had been n nultituda af four t,houEand xrrn rithout the
nre rhared

somcn anel

'rhat

chlldrcn.

Thls is the *tccnd tlae that JcruE fcd thousands of peopl.c in a rond€rouf
n&nn€rr After thie lle let, tha nultitudcr depart nnrj,re rrad in Hark, that the
Lond entered etrEight,way

into e ehlp

ilid

the*e p*ople also perhapo

The

$ibte

doee not"

tsl!.

us.

and *ated

$ilaJr ltut -

why so *uddenly?

*art to declarc llftn na king?...

,iis do

,.r

not hnorr

